168	AUSTRALIA
Plateau of about 2000 feet average elevation consisting of
old sedimentary rock capped by a great lava flow and studded
with comparatively shallow lakes lying in depressions in the
lava sheet (in) the smaller similar and higher North
eastern Plateau rising to the 5000 feet summit of Ben
Lomond (i\) the East Coast Highlands Lying between
these massive blocks are the South Esk Macquane Derwent
and Huon River valleys which form the mam drainage
systems The lowering of the whole area at the time when
Bass Strait was formed led to the drowning of the estuaries
and the formation of the inlets properly called nas such as
the Tamar estuary Macquane Harbour the Derwent and
Huon estuaries and D Entrecasteaux Channel which mark
the whole coast line
Climatically Tasmania forms a distinct region lying as
it does so far to the south that it comes under the influence
of the Westerlies for the greater part of the year Generall}
speaking the climate is cooler but more uniform than that
of south east Australia to which it bears a close resemblance
in many ways The westerly direction of the prevailing
winds results in the characteristic wet and dry side effect
the west coast receives upwards of 100 inches of rain a year
while some areas in the lee of the central plateau and on the
east coast receive an average of only 10 inches One notable
result is the very definite control of forest growth exercised
by the rainfall A feature of the vegetation of the island is the
contrast between the dense beech and eucalypt forests of the
areas within the 60 inch rainfall line and the more open
country of the east and centre
Along the north side of the island extensive basalt flows
have occurred and the decomposition of these has resulted
in the nch chocolate soils of the north west and north east

